
FOR GOOD GROCERIESii u 12
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

The Coming, Going and Whereabouts of Our

Interest at 4 per cent, compounded quarterly, allowed in our
Savings Department.

LOCAL NlWS.

Items Gathered From the Town
and Country. People and Other folks.

Mr. E. B. Josey, of Tarboro, was

SIJXSIIIXE- - -
.lust rccoiveil a shipment of Chocolate Hydrox

aml Tan San, those famous SUNSHINE CAKES
liv t vou have been wanting.

Why not put the deep well in

have some more oiledLet us
streets.i in-- - .

Letj'OrND CAKE received fresh twice a week.

u ,(.)ve your orders.

J. W. ALLSBROOK.

NOW is the time to start a

Bank Account!
NOW, said Alfred the Creat, and

England was freed from the North In-

vaders.

Planters & Commercial Bank.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

r

Readers of
The Commonwealth

You have no doubt seen our
advertisement in this paper,
and you could not help from
being interested, for the prices
that we have offered the pub-
lic on GROCERIES is some-

thing that no man, woman or
child could help from being in-

terested in if they have ever
bought any GROCERIES.

Try our COFFEE. We have
just received a shipment of
SUXELLO and MARARA, the
best Pure Coffee on the mar-

ket. Buy it, try it and you
will be satisfied with it.

We have also just received a
shipment of different kinds of
TEAS. And, remember, that
we have always on hand King-an- 's

Hams, Shoulders, and
Breakfast Bacon.

N. HERRING.
Telephone 124.

When You Need

Vacation or Outing Goods

here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Weathers-be- e

are at Ocean View this week.

Arch Deacon N. C. Hughes, of
Henderson, was here Friday night.

Miss Lucy Camp, of Raleigh, is
visiting the family of Mr. B. F. Til-ler- y.

Mrs. C. F. Burroughs went to Ay-de-n

some days ago to visit her pa-
rents.

Miss Norma Staton is visiting rel-

atives and friends in Lawrence this
week.

Miss Lila Hancock came over from
Ahoskie, Saturday to visit her home
people.

Mr. Wilmer Rasberry, of Rich
Square, was here from Saturday un-

til Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Harrell have

returned from a visit to relatives in
Bertie county.

Miss Katherine Kitchin visited
friends in Goldsboro and Morehead
City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hardy went
to Kinston Monday to spend several
days with relatives.

-- GO TO- -

Burroughs-Pittman-Wheel-er Co ,
offer 2,000 bonus votes this week.

How anxious we all are to see our
post office in larger and better quar-
ters.

This section experienced quite a
wind and rain storm late Sasurday
afternoon.

We have had root-wettin- g rains
the past week and the crops are cer-

tainly growing.
There is still a plenty of work that

can be done here towards breaking
up this whiskey selling.

We are told that it costs less to
buy a screen door than to get sick
and lay off for a month.

The work of tearing down the
wires and poles of the old telephone
exchange is about completed.

We still have reports that the
crops are growing, especially is this
true of cotton and young corn.

Mr. J. S. Coleman has recently im-

proved the appearance of his resi

$ THE GREAT POPULARITY OF

ALLSBROOK & BOYETTE,
lien's and Bovs' Outfitters. Where Quality is Higher than Price Moniadk Ice Cream

Some Fine Tobacco.Asplislt noad OSl for Dust.
i

Crawley-Sledg- e.

of asphalt road oil, do- -

ie Standard Oil Co., for
,i ii

A ban1'

nated by

dence by adding on a nice front.

is but the natural result of a

Superior Quality.
Buy it, try it, be convinced.
The most desirable for enter-

tainments. It can be had on
twelve hours' notice. It's fine.

Mr. W. H. Watson, of Conetoe,

Littleton, N. C, Jnly 18. Mr.
Henry Crawley of Littleton and Miss
Nellie Sledge of Louisburg, were
married Thursday morning at 11

o'clock in the Baptist church of
Louisburg. Wednesday night there
was a reception given at the home
of Miss Sledge. The bride and

We would be glad to receive for was here Friday to see his sister,

Mr. Alex. Madry brought to our
office Friday a bundle of his first
curing of tobacco. It is a very pret-
ty sample. It shows a plenty of
life and body and was a most excel-

lent cure. Mr. Madry informed us
that he has about twelve acres grow-
ing on his farm in Roseneath town-

ship and unless something happens
from now on he expects to realize
from eighteen hundred to two
thousand dollars from his crop. Mr.
Madry evidently has some fine to-

bacco land.

Broke Bis Arm.

Mrs. J. H. Curry.

rn experiment, was sprniivieu un me
'treet cretins at the comer of Bur-ro- uf

hf-l- 'i 1 1 tiian-Whcel- er Co., and it
demonstrated that it is a good

thins tii kep down the dust.
While it is expensive, yet we believe
iMvill pay in the end, and we would
l eto see our city authorities cons-

ider the matter of piling the
Greets, 'e are satisfied the merc-

hants of the town will te

In this matter.

publication reports of all the social
entertainments among our young
people. Mr. N. B. Josey has returned

home after a business trip to Balti groom and - many or tneir menusThe next term of Halifax Super more and Norfolk. came to Littleton Thursday afterior court will convene on the 18th.
day of August, and Judge R. B. Pee-
bles will preside.

noon and attended a reception given
at the home of the groom's father

Misses Katherine and Elizabeth
utrell have returned from a sev

Tuesday evening.eral days visit to Virginia Beach.The ladies of the Methodist church The Crescent Pharmacy, Inc. JThe Editor Abseoi. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pittman have
returned from a visit of several

will serve brunswick stew in Mrs.
Bowers' grove on Saturday, August
2nd, beginning at 12 o'clock. Telephone Number Forty-Si- x.weeks at Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va.

Miss Katherine Hancock, of RockyOur friend, "Governor" Lewis
tells us that he had a ripe melon, Mt., is visiting her grand-mothe- r,

Mrs. Mary Gray, and other relatives.grown on his farm about six miles
from town, one day last week.

While engaged in tearing down
the old telephone exchange poles
Wednesday morning of last week.
Plum Jackson, one of the construc-
tion force of the Carolina Telephone
and Telegraph Company, had a pole
to fall while he was up it, and re-

ceived several very bad injuries,
among them a broken arm. While
Mr. Jackson's injuries will keep him
from his duties for several weeks,
yet he is now able to get about on
the streets.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hancock and
The first homegrown watermelons children spent Saturday and Sunday

at Halifax with Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Campbell.

were offered for sale on our streets

The Editor left Monday night for
Asheville to attend the annual meeti-

ng of the North Carolina Press Ass-

ociation. He left the paper in
charge of the office force and all
nistakes nr.J short-comin- gs must be
charged up to them. He also left
s inie blank receipts and if any delin-oue- nt

should by chance come this
".ay they are authorized to use one.
It is hoped that he will have a pleasa-

nt and enjoyable trip and a safe re-tar- n.

The Tress Association will
have its headquarters at the Lan-gre- n

hotel, which is said to be one
of the best in the city.

Monday. They were nice ones and
Mr. Harry Lee McDowell returnedMr. J. N. Jones was the grower.

Our new telepone exchange is Saturday from Louisville, Ky.,
where he has been on quite an ex-

tended business trip.
quite an up-to-da- te thing in every re-

spect and it is now a pleasure (ex-
cept for finding the numbers) to use

Good
Groceries

We are well supplied
with a good line of

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
Give us a call. Every

sale guaranteed to give
satisfaction. New, clean

and up-to-dat- e.

Prompt delivery.

I'cn'ract Let.
Mrs. E. B. Allsbrook, of Green

the phone. ville, came Saturday to be with her
mother, Mrs. H. B. Dickens, whoLast Friday and Saturday are con
has been sick.

Mr. Fletcher Watson, of Hampton,

Mr. A. Paul Kitchin has given the
contract for the erection of the new
post office building to Mr. T. W.
Russell. The building will have two
large store rooms on the first floor
and five nice offices on the second
Moor. Mr. Russell tells us that he
hopes to complete the building by
the middle of October.

sidered the warmest days of the
summer. The heat and oppression
was 'almost unbearable. This hot
wave spread over the entire country.

Any fool can spend money; some fools can make it;
but the fool who can make; and keep it

cheats folly and becomes wise

REMEMBER,

Helps you both to make money
and keep it.

4 Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

Call and see us if in need of Banking
Accommodations.

Va., spent several days here since
our last issue visiting his sister, Mrs.

All the blind tiger people gave E. Woolard.

Miss Willie Gay returned to herbond last week, but two of those
home in Suffolk Saturday after sevcharged with assaulting the negro

detective, Noonie Peebles and Craw- - eral days visit to ner friend Miss
Kathleen Brown.ey McDaniel, failed to give bond

Ca'arrii Cannot ts Cured

v.ith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
c:iii!Kt ravh the scat of the disease.
Citarrh if a l..!od or constitutional dis-i:..-- e,

and in order to cure it jou must
Like internal remedies. Hall's Ca-- t

nil Cu:e is taken internally, and acts
lU'cetly on the blood and mucous sur--i

Hill's Catarrh Cure is not a
pack medicine. It was prescribed by

i if of the l.c.--t physicians in this coun-t!yf..ryt-;i- r.i

::nd is a regular prescrip-t.n:- i.

It of the best tonics
kaown, combined with the best blood
p iritiors. acting directly on the mucous
Maccs. The perfect combination of
t::e no -- lients is what produces
i'.di wonderful results in curing Cat-

arrh. Send for testimonials free. F.
' Ciiciv v A: Ci'nimanv. rronrietors.

Mr. Joe H. Allsbrook who leftand were carried to jail at Halifax.
here some time ago to make Rocky
Mount his home, has returned with Jere Bunch Grocery Co. g

Telephone No. 29.
Hiss Flossie Byrd Here. his family to Scotland Neck to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Shields and

I! Cures while You Walk.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the anti-

septic powder to be shaken into the
shoes. It instantly takes the sting
out of corns, itching feet, ingrowing
nails, and bunions. It's the great-
est comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Ease- 1 makes tight or
new shoes feel easy. Ladies can
wear shoe3 one size smaller after
using. It is a certain relief for
sweating, callous and swollen, ten-

der, achingv feet. Try it today.
Sold Everywhere, 25 cents. Trial
nacket FREE. Address Allen S.
Olmsted, Ee Roy, N. Y.

Miss Flossie A. Byrd, of Greens
boro, secretary of the Baraca-Phila- - Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Johnson have

returned from Ocean View, where
they have been the past several
days.

thea work in North Carolina, spent
Sunday here in the interest of the
movement. While here she was the

Special Announcements.

HOUSE MOVING. I AM PRE- -Messrs. R. A. Phillips, C. B.
arks, Guthrie Madry and Joe Harby driifrsjists, price 75c. guest of Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Liver--

nared to move houses and will giveFamily Pills for consti- -Take Hid
pation. mon. all work prompt and careful atten-

tion. .Toe H. Allsbrook. -4t

rison are taking in the sights at
Ocean View and other Norfolk re-
sorts this week.

The Scotland Neck Bank,
Scotland Neck, - - - North

Miss Byrd addressed the Baptist
Sarclina.

Mr. J. W. Bowden and two chil COLLARD PLANTS-10.000BE- ST

Philathea class Sunday morning at
the Sunday school hour, and at 4:30
in the afternoon she addressed the dren, Thelis and Lola, and Miss Lu- - varietv at 15c Der hundred. Mrs. K.

a Bowaen, all of Port .Norfolk, vis-- L. Hardy.public most interestingly upon the ted Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Cotrtney
during the past week. UNTIL WE CAN GET ANOTHERBaraca-Philathe- a movement from its

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Proctor' and jeweler wewilorigination to the present time.
Miss Byrd is a splendid speaker ittle girl have returned trom a lew Va'" " w "ri"irT" v "

i

j r. m ir: tn v none dv anexu-- - new imind the people of Scotland Neck uaysuuui-- g at jwui view. wia. -
t .Al.nmnan; th.m fixer. Prices as low as can be had

were most fortunate in having the returned to her home in . Greenville UJ,W,1CIC'
opportunity to hear her.

A. McDowell, President.
P. C. Gregory, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. Harper Alexander, Jr., Co shier.

Hugh Johnson, Assistant Cashier.

Capital, $25,000.00. Surplus, $13,500.00.

Strength! Safety!
Total Resources, . . . $191,881.49

Misses Dicie Howell and Lmma at r.rntive nrices.
Preaches Farewall Sermons Yesterday. t irni.ir.'i.L: i uoiiiii iv " r

rurvis, ana Messrs. mms ivuciiiii u phone Shield's Commissary.
William ivicuoweu, oi ocouanu inccr.

Suffolk. Va.. July 20. Rev. R. A. To Prevent Blood Poisoningattended the dance given here last
nierht. returnine home after theMcFarland today delivered his fare apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.

PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. a surdance in Miss Howell's automobile.well sermons to his congregation at
Tarboro Southerner, 17th. gical dressice that relieves pain and heals at

the same time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. $1.00. 61
the Baptist church. The auditorium
was crowded at both the morning r.T.F.E VAUGHAN. DEALERS'

LOCAL DRUGGIST MAKES STATEMENT.
and evening service and the popular agent for the largest and best Tomb-

stone Quarries in America. "

Quality
Says Dodson's Liver Tons is toe Bestpastor reviewed his work in the Suf

folk church for the past three years best. Prices lowest. Monuments & GravestonesMr. McFarland will act as one of Remedy for CoDStlpalloo and

Shirking Liver ne bas
Ever Sold.

New Minimum Ratesthe judges in the disputed election
In all First Class Varieties of Marble and Granite.i Singer, Complete With Fixtures ! of church officers at. Pine Street OkAt a recent meeting of the town

n1 Unmrnissinners it was aeciaea 103 Baptist church on Tuesday after
which time he with his family will 1 Largest Stock in the South.. t m i u fVio minimum meter rate torson i J.onc mm Jviiuwa ijuw cuafc " " " z,

lio-h-r from $1.75 to SI. 25 per montn,leave for a vacation of a month then Isuitor . , 7 vr: i T..iii rruiiofO family in this community should
be without a sewing machine, when Remember, we pay the freight and guarantee safe deliverj .to working and relieves Diliousness taxing enecuuiy xav,. xf v,.v

.:n t r tho K. T. Whitehead rate was not changed. Owing to the P As we employ no Agents tne item oi commissions is not ingoing to his former charge in Scot-
land Neck, N. C, from which place
he vas called to Suffolk three years in cluded in our prices. This enables us to use a higher gratifCompany's drug store in this state- - reduction in prices of tungsten

,tA lomns and the almost uni--
of materia land to finish it better than otherwise. Is thi ii ii ii

,;Doirivveo-atahleliauid- . that versal use of these lamps in the
one of the highest type of perfection may
be had. Sewing machines that we guar

agTt" was under his leadership that
of of carbon lamps it was de

entirely takes the place calomel, placer i j i v, fncto .irioH tn Awav with the free rethe splenbid new Baptist church has
hppn completed. Wis wortc in aui narmiess mm picaaci", mui, UUvv. - , j ii Qii

worth considering 7 When m JNorioiK can on u?.
You will find what you want ; see and know what
you are buying, and will get it quickly .

The Couper Marble Works,
(Established 1848.) 159-16-3 Bank St.. Norfolk. Va

. a 1 f f hA vsc- - ot- - I rtanTO I IT lVK ri II III 121111 Uj CUIU oviifnlk has been entirely constructive tnat nas proven iloch wic muot oat-- i""1
isfactory remedy for a slow-worki- ng lamps at hst Prices . Only the best

antee are equipped with every modern
device for artistic sewing machines as the membership of both church andI liver that most oi our customers graues wm - . tSunday school increasing wondenui

hovo pvpr tried. A large Dottle win De aenveieu t
good as any on the market, no matter sells for fifty cents and we do not the power house is notined oy nve

The fol--Lvinckinf,a nev WV tn the afternoon.His departure from Suffolk is la-

mented hv neonle both of and out nesitaw; iu tji. my ..... r t l.mnc oro t, in
any person who tries a Dottle on tne lowing pricesside his own congregation.
strength ot this statement ana is eiiecu . nn.

now costly they may be.

Every machine is supplied with a full THl SPILLS25 watt tungsten imazaaj. c. vnot satisfied with Ihe result." .
Aq nninns riDen Dull them and le

rhom lie nil dav in the sun. Then 40 watt tungsten (Mazda), 32 c. pcines and dangerous drugs, a state- -
. 11- - xl 1 Jo. n nlaOD.nt DC. lamnS 35 OPfltS.

DIAMOND 0f Tnnf in a hnt. drv nlace a loft, for inSet of the finest nickel plated attach- - i
France that Dodson's Liver Tone is 60 watt tungsten (Mazda), 48 c. p.stance and let them cure with the

tnns on till needed for use' or sale. - M

vbiiwjiami and eoDyriKlitoWinelqr no PI
They will lie lighter with the dry tops reliable remedy ior Dotn cnnaren smsi uwciau.a tungsten ( Mazda), 48 c. pand grownups. In buying a bottle 60 watt

. a-- Jo hoi-- base lamns.W cents.

rnents and tools. Come in and see a
demonstration of its worth. .

TRUNKS AT COST.
v aTvnroon and will not sprout so easny.

When cured remove them to a coo ellco'ke.ore y are gettini jKo att tunfcten (Mazda), 80c. p Aak r' DnnM for R

DIAMOND BRAND PHL8 la bo mndi
Gold metallic boxes, sealed with Bluetdark place the coolest place you can

deacnution, ior rm
Bend fornt stamp for NEW lOOKLIT,

full of patent Informaiiuo. it U livlp M

(RCAO PACKS " and U befora applyin
for a patent. Write

n. SWIFT h CO.
find. W. If. Massey m ine rrogrea Kibboa, Tau Ho enn.

Mk tur OHI4IHBaVTCK
sive Farmer. "

has our claims, tut do ment), c. p. lamps, oenu. mm
for twentv-t- o

lhJt ?S!fi7 f hr miaranteeJ 30 watt carbon (metalized fila- - 1ed..Bt.8fAiw.jr.jutf.Micotland Neck Furniture Company, PATENT LAWYERS,For Weakness and Loss of Appetite SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS5S, i bTcnTCgmirig the ment), 12 c. p. mo cuon4h c Waahinnfon D. Cjij1 JUtJ gsibRHi w.f m
A. Jif VOU eo to E. T EVERYWHERE Twx!TIMK

T&1BD
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds op the system. A true tomo Supt. Light Plant.THE HOME OUTFITTERS. head Company for it.
and sure Appetizer, t or aauita ana ouro "- -


